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OWES BALANCE OF $328.65

This Will Be Turned Over to Board
of Officers Tonight Books "In

Awful Tangle," Says One

of Investigators.

STATEMENT OF REGIMENTAL
ITTSDS IN THE KEEPING OF

COLONEL M'DONELL.

Balance January 1. 1909.
RecslDls

Total
Disbursements

318.14

.6779.14
6450.4

Balance due Regiment S 328.65

Charles E. McDoneli. Colonel of the
Third Regiment, Oregon National Guard,
has decided to withdraw his verbal resig-
nation from the service. There will be
no shortage in his accounts of the state
and regimental funds, the balance due on
the former being reported as nominal and
the amount accruing in behalf of the regi
ment as shown In the foregoing table
being 1328.65, which Is scheduled to be
turned over to the Board of Officers In
its regular meeting tonight. These were
the developments yesterday In the mili-

tia muddle and. embodied in a statement
to the public to be drafted by Colonel
McDoneli, they augur the close of fort--

land's sensational military chapter.
"My feelings on resignation remain the

same, but I can t resign now.
This statement, made by Colonel M;

Donell last night, inferred he had taken
counsel from friends as reported and de-

cided to remain at the head of the Third
Regiment and court investigation, which
Genera! Finzer deemed the conduct of his
office warranted as far as his bookkeep
ing methods were conceraei.

That the Colonel's books were In "an
awful tangle" was a statement made by
a member of the military establishment
last night this declaration being followed
by the assertion "The accounts are coming
out all right and thus far are absolutely
straight."

That Colonel McDonell's brother of
ficers made figures lie In their statements
in his behalf It seems apparent from the
totals that form his report on the regi
mental fund.

"The regimental fund seldom exceeds
11500 or 11600 a year, was a frequent
statement by subalterns of Colonel Mc-
Doneli. The final report shows the fund
accumulated at the average rate of Hot?
a month, and from January 1 this year
down to date had attained a total of
16779.14.

"In the state fund the balance due will
be very little," said Inspector-Gener- al

Jackson yesterday, "and there is no ques-
tion that Colonel McDoneli will put it
up and square the whole thing. '

. 6463.00
.
. .

,

Tonight at the Armory the Board of Of
ficers comprising the civil part of the
militia will take up the subject of the
Investigation of Colonel McDonell's ac
counts, which had its Inception last Sat
urday In a hurried meeting of the Cap
tains of the regiment. At this meeting
It Is believed the tangle will be disposed
of. and it is hinted in militia circles) an
official statement of the result of the
Investigation will rot be made until then

Although Inspector-Gener- al Jackson is
already scrutinizing Colonel McDonell's
accounts with the state, he is not due to
report his findings until August 23, and
Colonel McDoneli, by the same order that
directed this- investigation, is instructed
to turn over state funds in his keeping
the evening of August 26 In the Armory.

Colonel McDoneli is preparing a state-
ment for the public which may be ready
this afternoon, but it is probable his ex
planation of the investigation surround
Ing his verbal resignation will be de
ferred until after the meeting of the
Board of Officers tonight

THREE LEGS ARE BROKEN

Trio of Accidents Occurs and Vic
tims Are Sent to Hospital.

Three victims of accidents were re-
moved to St. Vincent's Hospital late yes-
terday suffering from injuries to their
lower limbs.

WiHIm Moss, a carpenter In the employ
of Hurley & Mason, contractors, fell 14

feet from a scaffolding while at work
upon the new Electric building. Seventh
and Alder streets. He emerged from his
experience with only a fracture of the
right knee and was removed to the hos-
pital In the Red Cross ambulance. Jacob
Natan, an Italian tracklayer, had his left
foot cauerht beneath a falling rail and
painfully bruised at Thirty-fir- st and Haw
thorne streets. He was taken to the hos
pital, where it was learned several small
bones of his foot were shattered. A.
Parrich, 46 Belmont street, another rail
roader, sustained a broken leg while at
work in the same vicinity.

DESCHUTES ROAD IN COURT

Hill and Harriman Attorneys to Be
gin Battle Today.

In the United States Court at 10 o'clock
this morning the Injunction suit of the
Oregon Trunk against the Deschutes Rail
road will be called before Judge Bean.
This suit Involves a determination of
the surveys of the rival roads in the
southerly 60 miles of the Deschutes can

toy filing numerous affidavits in opposi-
tion to the bill of complaint 1L alle-
gations.

It Is not likely that argument on the
merits of the controversy will be reached
for several days, as the affidavits and
counter-affidavi- ts which will be filed by
the Hill road probably will take up con-
siderable time.

STEAMSHIP COMING SOON

Kansas City Will Sail August 28
From San Francisco for Portland.

The sailing time of the steamer Kansas
City, which Is to take the place of .the
antiquated State of California on the
Portland-Sa- n Francisco run. has been
changed again. This time it Is.
positively that the Kansas City will leave
3an Francisco on its first trip north on
August 28. On printed schedule cards Is-

sued by the Portland & San Francisco
Steamship Company recently, September

k

DamaskNEWS OP ASTORIA SHIPPING

Steamer Majestic, With New Cap-

tain, Picks Her Way Across Bar.
ASTORIA, Or.. Aug. 16. (Special.)

The schooner Alvena, which has been
lying in Toungs Bay for over a year,
left today In tow of. the tug Waliula for
Grays Harbor to load lumber for San
Francisco.

The last of the Hammond piling rafts
to be shipped this season left out today
for San Francisco In tow of the steamer
George W. Fenwick.

The steam schooner Majestic, which ar-
rived today, had a new master on board,
and for that reason she new a pilot flag
when outside the bar. As the pilot
schooner Is laid up for repairs and the
bar tug Waliula was at Grays Harbor,
no pilots were available, and the Ma-
jestic was compelled to fellow the steamer
State of California across the bar.

G. A. R CHIEF HONORED

VETERANS TENDER RECEPTION
TO COMMAXBER VAX SAXT.

Affair Under Auspices of Sumner
Post Participated In by Many

Old Soldiers.

Under the auspices of Sumner Post No.
12, G. A .R., a general reception was ten-
dered 8. R. Van Sant,' the commander- -

and his party, who arrived yes
terday from the grand encampment at
Salt Lake, last night in woodmen Hall, on
East Sixth street. The hall was filled
with old soldiers from all the posts of
the city and women from the Women's
Relief Corps. The badges of the G. A. R.
were conspicuous, and here and there was
a brtsht uniform. M. L. Pratt, chairman
of the committee of arrangements, called
the meeting to order, and presented Com
mander-in-Chi- ef Van Sant, who for half
an hour greeted the old soldiers and
women of the Relief Corps with a grasp
of the hand. Then followed the formal
programme of the evening, and at the
conclusion of the addresses by the Com
mander-in-Chi- ef and his traveling asso-
ciates, they were all unanimously elected
members of the Ananias Club of Sumner
Post. Full of good humor and enthu
siasm, there was not a dull moment dur
ing the evening.

Chairman Pratt welcomed Commander.
Van Sant in the name of the state

and the Oregon G. A. R. posts, and then
Introduced him to the audience. It was
several minutes before the National com-
mander could speak on account of theapplause that greeted him as he came
forward to the edge of the platform, the
embodiment of good humor. He said Inpart :

Comrades. I cannot tell
I appreciate this affair tonieht. Tt l ih
first public function I have attended sincemy election as commander-in-chie- f. AsI have come westward I have felt proud
of my country, proud of Its greatness and
magnificence. I have been greatly im-
pressed with the development of the coun-try as I have come westward. It Is mv
desire during my term to visit every de-partment of the G. A. R. My comrades,
what we did for the country may now ha
seen In Its splendid development. In ad-
vancement, in wealth. In financial credit.
In reputation abroad, this country hasoutstripped all the nations of the world
since the war, and you, comrades, have
been a great factor In that nroereaa unri
development.

Our country Is the most foremost andmost potential on the earth, and the old
soldiers helped to make it. The earth isnone too good for the old soldiers. What
would have been the result but your
bravery and achievement In battle? Ttthard conditions make a nation great as
well as they do an individual.
that is not worth fighting for is not worthmuch. But with all its wealth, its best
asset Is its American manhood and Amer-
ican womanhood."

Jars. Kusi Chamberlain, past depart
ment president, presented the commander
witn a beautiful bouquet from the Wom
en s Keller uorps of Oregon.

inen came musto by the Veteran Valquartet, when talks were made iir

rj. xorrence, past commander-in-chie- f:

judge w. fcs. CTolllns. department com
mander of Minnesota: R. C. Markle, de-partment commander of Illinois nrt
oiners.

Department Commander Of Orn trnn T T
Shaw was on the platform and the entireparty of the commander-in-chi- ef were
Present, tnese being Mrs. Van Snnt n
A. warren. Judge E. L. Tnrrun r.af
tuiiiiiniiuer-in-cnie- i: juage w. s. rv Una
department commander of Minnesota- - r

Marine, aepartment commander of Illi
nois; comraae b. M. Franklin. They spentyesterday in Portland visiting points ofana receiving the old soldiers.

Commander Van Sant and party left
mis morning on tne 12:15 train for Seattlewhere he will attend the Fair on fi. A Tt'
day tomorrow. From Seattle Commanderan oujii win return to Minnesota.

Commander Van Sant is u4iv,rnrMinnesota. It was he who initiated theon ine rnortnern Securities merger
which resulted in dissolution of that st--

combination.

Great Lake Steamship Service.
By the addition of the two new steamers. iiiiu Assiniooia. tn r

naaian pacific now has a fleet of
modern steamers In their Great Lakesservice. Passengers destined to AtlanticCoast points should avail themselves ofthis two-da- y steamer ride which can be

witnout extra charge.

CARD OF THANKS. -

We Wish to thanlr mi, rr,.n - Jand neighbors for the many beautifulfloral offerings and the kbdn... jsympathy extended t ... i j
yon. The Harriman people are prepared I bereavement In the death of our littleto resist the attack of the Oregon Trunk I daughter.

and

stated

MR. AND MRS. J. WM. BOWMAN.

CARD OF THANKS.
The brother and th -

Cosmo Geluslch. deceased, desire tothank their many friends who so kind-ly rendered assistance during the ill-ness aud burial of their brother
JiKa. KAPICH.

. CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank the frienri.neighbors who so kindly assisted us inour recent bereavement.

MR. AND MRS. GEO. H. JOHNSON.

Soreness of the muscles, whether in.duced by violent exercise or inlurv
quickly relieved by the free application
of Chamberlain's Liniment. This lini
ment is equally valuable for muscular
rheumatism, and always affords quick
re 11 of.

Seattle. Aua. 16. Arrived Schooner Har
old Blsekum, from the codnsh banks;
steamer President, from San Francisco.
Snlled Rtesmer City of Seattle, for Skag-wa- y

and ports; steamer I'mstilla. for San
Francisco; steamer Northwestern, .for Val- -
des and porta.

-- - T
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Y Walking Skirts
"Women beautiful Silk Princess Dresses rajah
pongee silks, messaline satin
foulards; round demi-trai- n effects;
styles, made with gold yokes, embroidered bands

net, Irish Persian
bands. color assortment includes tan, rose,
pink, lavender, black, white, catawba, blue, Copenhagen

gray; " dresses selling regularly
prices $55.00 each, OaJ
Great special linen, foulard
with braided waists full-flar- e skirts ; many
have clusters pleats have deep hem;
yokes sleeves, sleeves material, elabo-
rately trimmed; ready-to-we- ar

apparel; regular values $40.00, fl! Of
following special price T"aOiJ

Great special of women Walking Skirts, fancy
tweed mixtures, panama cloths alpaca; plain flared
effects, stitched bands, satin
bands; black, navy, green, mix-

tures, checks, etc.; great variety; regular d0 QC
values $12.00, special, PJ0J
3 2

three-piec- e Silk Suits
regular selling prices; 1909 models,
tailored trimmed styles; beautiful exclu-
sive apparel dress wear; splendid assortment
your selection; values ranging Ppirp

$85; choice, while "they HIW
entire stock colored Lingerie Dresses regu-

lar prices; new, pretty styles er wear)
regular values ranging from $10.00 $50.00; your
choice these garments white Kfipp

one-ha- lf regular selling prices
Great Expansion Sale bargains women's

Wraps. Great Expansion Sale bargains
Wool Dresses. Great Expansion bargains

misses' children's appareL Floor.

exceptional offering of women's tailored Suits in strictly tailored effects; long medium
length coats, tight or semi-tittin-g. Skirts are pieatea gorea; navy, DiacK, agni
medium shades of gray, stripes mixtures; all new, high-cla- ss tailored garments, selling regu-

larly $45.00. advantageous purchase enables us offer these at jOf?
low price, each Second Floor of these suits are desirable Fall Winter

Greatly Reduced
Great August clean-u- p white serge Sailor Suits plain tailored fancy trimmed styles; semi

tight-fittin- g garments; all white; some with black satin collar Cuffs, buttons; skirts
pleated or plain gored. Exceptional values, on at following prices advantage:
$25.00 White Serge Suits $16.50 $38.00 White Serge SuiU on sale at, etu, $25.00
$30.00 White Serge Suits $17.50 $35.00 White Serge Suits at, $23.50

Lingerie and Shirtwaists Greatly
Great August clean-u- p of our high-cla- ss Lingerie Cotton Shirtwaists; allnew, beautiful
styles lawns, dimities, batistes cotton witn or line insertion, iace,

colored embroidery. Yokes trimmed lace, embroidery medallions tucks. Prices:
Regular $4.50 at, each, $2.95 Regular $ Waists at, each, $ 7.85

a- -. tit j. . i- - . u or- -r T? i w.iitc n ol of WKppniiar on Baits aDO.fru Vj.u.vv via p
Regular $8.00 Waists on at, each, $6.85 $11.00 Waists on at, each,
Regular $6.00 on at, each, $4.95 Regular $12.00 each,
Regular $5.00 Waists $4.12 Regular $14.00 Waists at, each,
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The W. L. Holman Company, absorbed
by the new concern Incorporated re-
cently, is an old manufacturing plant of
San Francisco and cars bearing its stamp
are found in the four corners of the
United States. Its enlargement will, it Is
understood, be an extensive one. but will
not necessarily delay the construction of
a branch factory here. Before a fort-
night elapses it is believed the site for
the plant will have been chosen here,
and Attorney G. F. Martin Is confident
ground will be broken for the factory's
first building before the close of the
year.
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W0MELSD0RF UP TODAY

Woman Companion of Young Hold- -

Up Given 90 Days.

John Wesley Wemelsdorf, the young
highwayman arrested Saturday night
by Detectives Coleman, Price and Car
penter for the hold-u- p of Edwin Camp
bell, a capitalist, will be given a pre
llminary examination before Judge
Bennett In Municipal Court today.

Edith Buell, who. with the other
woman, was arrested at the same time,
incidental to clearing up the case, and
who, it is said, "tipped" oil the identity
of the robbers to the detectives, was
sentenced to 90 days' Imprisonment by
Judge Bennett In order that she may
be held as a witness. She was tried
for vagrancy. Earl Hansen, known as
the "Gold-Toot- h Kid," a tenderloin
character, arrested at the same time.
was discharged.

BAND TO PLAY ON PLAZA

Concert to Be Given by Rosebrook
at 8 o'clock Tonight.

Rosebrook and his band will play on
the Plaza, Third and Main, tonight, com
mencing at 8 o'clock. The programme
follows:
March. "The Enterpriser". . ...lAjnfe
Overture to "Don Juan". .......... Mozart
"From Scenes Picturesque"..,. ... .Massenet

(a) March. Cb) AngeLua.
Walts. "Lrfiveland" Abe Holsman
Alrn from 'TM rnDc ox flisen . . ..uuaers

Intermission.
Scenes from "Cavalleria Rustlcana"

v. Muscacni
From "Henry the VIII". .. .Arthur Sullivan

(a) Grand MarcQ, ID) King's Song, (c)
Graceful Dance.

(a)Valsa Sentimental, 'Xore Thoughts"
JVat D. Mann

(b) Twosteu. "Chicken Chowder.". .Oiblin
Medley Harry Von Tilzer

"Star Bpanfclea wanner.- -
Tried an "Elk's Delight"

great! ! Royal Bakery.

Attend Rosenthal's shoe sale.
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Thousands and thousands yards of Damask
extraordinary prices. Best pat-

terns large assortment. sale these prices:
66-in- ch silver bleactied Damask, val., yd..39
68-i- n. mercerized satin Damask, value, yd. .60
72-i- n. double satin Damask, $1.50 val., yd.. 1.29
72-i- n, double satin Damask, $1.75 val., yd.. $1.39
Satin Napkins superior quality
patterns, sale following special prices:

dozen 24-in- ch Napkins, best ffQ 7E
patterns; regular $4.50 values, dozen

dozen 22-in- Napkins, best 5Q t?(
patterns; regular $3.00 values, dozen adaUV
Napkins, regular values, dozen.. $5.OO
Napkins, regular $10.00 values, dozen.. $7.00
Hemstitched Linen Table Rets, beautiful stvle
quality, Tablecloths Napkins match.

Cloths, with Napkins GlA f(ular $5.00 values, special price PVfJ
Cloths, with Napkins match, GJC f(ular $6.00 values, this special price POwvl

Great values Toweling. them.
Great special values Sheets Pillow
Great special values Blankets and Comforters.
Great values Bedspreads, grades; them.

if

50 handsome linen Table Sets, cloths and napkins match; beautiful patterns
quality; values set, sale this special reduction. PEE CENT OFF

Hand-embroider- Table Linens sale decided reductions. You should them.
all-lin- en Crash Toweling, regular 12io sale yard..9

dozen Huck Towels, regular values; buy Want them,
dozen Bath Towels, good size, best regular values, special, ea..l4
Bath Mats, best regular $1.25 values, on special price, each. .98
good heavy Cotton Pillow Cases, sizes 42x36 45x36; values, each..l214

2000 good heavy Cotton Bed Sheets, size 81x90 inches; great special value, each.. 75

$3.00 Swiss Floimcing 98c Yard
Sale 45c Embroideries 1 9c Yard
2000 yards and 27-in- ch Swiss Embroidery Flouncing, gowns, combination gar-
ments, etc.; eyelet, filet imitation handwork designs; beautiful styles; the QQ.
best regular values $3.00 yard, sale this unusually price, yard 70v
10,000 yards swiss, nainsook cambric Embroidery, Edges Inserting; neat,
serviceable designs, infants' children's wear; inches wide; best
regular values yard, sale this price, yard take advantage

Val.
$ 1 :50 Val. Laces 50c Doz. Yards
Great sale of 2000 dozen and round-mes-h Val. lace inserting, 114 inches
wide; dainty designs endless assortment; values up $1.50 the dozen yards CT
buy all want them this special price, yds. take advantage vl
Best bargains "Valenciennes laces have the opportunity share in.
Entire stock cf French, Italian and round-mes- h Val. Laces Inserting, best pat-
terns, great variety; sale following special prices take advantage sale:
Regular values, yard, Regular values, yard, 10$ Regular vals. 19
5000 yards of Swiss, nainsook cambric Embroidery, Edges, Flounces, Bands,
15 inches best patterns, French eyelet effects; vals. yd. .25

Sale $3.50 to $8.75 Net Panels at Half Price
Sale $3.75 Ruffled Net Curtains at $1.95
Special lot of Panels, white ecru, plain nets, with Renaissance braid
designs; 40, 60 inches wide, 2z yards long; $3.50 $8.75 values, sale
Special lot of Ruffled Curtains white ecru, with inserting I QC
edge patterns of Renaissance 20 patterns; values up pair
Great sale Lace Curtains, made good French nets, with linen Cluny
edges insertings; great special values, on the following very prices:
Regular $3.50 values, pair, $2.50 Regular $5.00 values, pair, $3.95
Regular $6.50 values, pair, $4.65 Regular $7.50 values, pair, $4.95

SEASON IS EARLY

Krebs Bros. Will Begin Hop-picki- ng

August 26.

WAGES BE $1 PER 100

Yard Near Independence Largest
State and

Arranged for Convenience and
Enjoyment Workers.

at,
ea..l9J

200
15c

for
the

the
at, the at, the

Hoppicking will begin earlier than usual
Oregon this year. The gen-

erally has been considered a late one, but
the hop plant a rapid grower and with

Summer has more than
lost

Krebs Bros., who own the largest hop
yard In the state, near Independence, will

their pickers in this city and will
Bend to big on
They begin picking either on August
27 In previous growers

think of picking hops before
September 1 and some began be-
fore September

The Oregon crop will about
large this year as last year and
same of pickers will required.
Hop men who have been through
yards will a profitable crop to

from the bands' standpoint
as the is light and the hops

than usual, the wet hav
ing filled them with

The yard will
for 1000 persons. All of will

be engaged In Portland and will
sent to Independence on a train
of U coaches, leaving this city on
morning of Conrad Krebs
opened an in the Worcester
ing the signlng-u- p of

There acres in on Krebs
acres In early hops

and on these picking will begin first. The
crop the largest the farm has ever
produced. About acres will a
to acre, and will yield
from to 1500 to the acre.

The price of picking been fixed this
year by Krebs Bros, at Jl per pounds
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and this scale will probably be followed
by all the other growers.

For years the big Krebs yard at In-
dependence has been one of the show
places of the valley during the hop har-
vesting season. It is equipped with a
restaurant, grocery store, butcher shop,
bakery and other necessary establish-
ments. This season the dancing pavillon
has been remodeled, with a gallery added
for spectators, and an orchestra has been
engaged to furnish music every night. A
hot water plant has been put in for the
further comfort of the campers.

Verdict Is Set Aside.
The verdict whereby George W. Light

obtained a judgment of $12,500 damages
against the Southern Pacific Railway
Company on a personal. Injury claim last
February was set aside by Judge Wolver- -
ton this morning on the grounds of new'

evidence and a new trial
was allowed. Light was a section hand
and was Injured almost a year ago while
working near Gold Hill, in Southern

Train Kills Coal Picker.
BAKER CITY, Or., Aug. 16. Russell

Curley, aged 54, was run down and killed
a mile east of this city today by O. R &
N. passenger train No. 7. He was feeble
minded and was picking: up .coal along
the track when the engine hit him. Death
followed instantly, his body being hurled

Kodol
For Dyspepsia

Indigestion and all Stomach Troubles, digests
what you eat. and digests it completely. It isguaranteed to relieve you, and if it fails, vonrmoney will at once be refunded by your dealerfrom whom you purchased it. Any dniKtrist wir
sell Kodol to you on our guarantee! Everv ta hi,..
spoonful of Kodol digests S'A pounds oi food.

U ,

from a small bridge. He leaves a wid-
owed mother. 78 years of age.

THIS IS THE BEST
TIME THE YEAR

FOR A NEW PI ATE OR IIEUUGGL
As there la little or no danger of soro
gums or other troubles while Bprln
lasts. Our plates give the mouth a nt-ur- al

expression, and will prove a lt-lo-g
comfort.

mms- '

- nrnir its, I n n n -- mr

DR. W. A. WISE
President and .llanasca. )

X2 Tears Established ta Portland.
We will give you a good 22k sold

or porcelain crown tot.........' 3. Be
Molar crowns ................... B.OV

22k bridge teeth .00
Gold or enamel fillings 1.00
Silver fillings JM
Inlay fillings of all kinds........ 2.50
Good rubber plates 6.00
The best red rubber plates. ...... T.60
Painless extraction At

Painless extractions free whoa plates
or bridge work is ordered.

Work guaranteed for IS yeara,

THE WISE DENTAL CO.
(lack

The Falling; Bids-- Xd and Wash. Sl
uuice Hours s a. h, ts v r. a, ,

Sundays, v L.
Phones A ss Uulm 2021 I

Farmers , Country Merchants
Ship Your Produce to Smith

He Will Pay YOU
11c for Dresssed Pork.
10c for Dressed, Small Fat Veal.
15c for Live Spring Chickens.
14c for Live liens.
Immediate payments. No Commission

charged.
FB.4XK U. SMITH MEAT fO,"Fighting the Beef Trust,"

Portland, Oregon.
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